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Insanity, Vices and Troubles ame
Catching.

By reaiizing Oneness we becoime
good and wise-whole.

Ail beings are practicalîy One; wbat
affects one affects aIl to a more or
less degree.

The Hindu metaphysicians and Wise
Men bave always taugbt tbis doctrine
of Oneness.

In a recent issue of the New York
journal we find the following excellent
editorial;

AIl human beings imagine tbem-
selves, thanks to our naturally blissful
condition of egotism, to be bigbly im-
portant separate individuals.

We think tbat we are born inde-
pendent of aIl otber men and women,
and that each of us can map out bis
little life in bis own way.

As a matter of fact, we are simply
drops in a big cistern, an.d we take on,
in spite of ourselves, the character-
istics of the drops next to us.

Take a drop of pure water and tbrow
it into the ocean, it becomes sait.
Throw the saine drop into a cesspool,
and it becomes foui.

Human beings, in spite of them-
selves, and without any exception,
absorb the characteristics of those
around them.

These very commonplace remarks
are suggested by the case of Dr. Geo.
A. Schurtleff.

This unfortunate physician was for
years superintendent of the Stockton
Insane Asylum, in California.

H1e was looked upon as a man of
extraordinary mental power, a great
expert in insanity.

H1e is now dying of dementia in the
asylum whîch hie used to cont roI.

There is not the slightest question
that mental disease was bred in him
by constant association with those men-
taily afflicted. The climax in bis mis-
fortune was caused by bis failure to,
cure bis adopted daughter of insanity.
Whien lie discovered tbat bier case was
hopeless, bis mind gave way-and lie
wili probably spend the rest of bis life
as a lunatic.

If a man cail be thus afflicted witb a
repulsîve dise4se which cani bave no
possible attra*ýtion for bim. tbink bow
powerful and bow fatal inust he the
effects cif association witb vices and
afflictions tbat attract us.

If a strong-minded physician cannot
associate with the insane without hlm-
self becorning insane, what chance bas
a young man or a young womnan or a
yotîng cbild left to associate with others
morally deranged?

Every nian and womnan. hearing ini
mind tbe fact that the braiti absorbs
impressions constantly, andl is con-
stantly chianging ils complexion, sbould
resolve to avoid such conpanionsbip

and surroundings as§ they would not
wllingly imitate.

In the old proverbs there is often
much scieîntific wisdom, and this is
true of the saying:

"Tell me thy company, and I wilI
tell thee wbat thou art."

RaIn " Trees.
There la a tree ln the tropics known as

the raln tree, Boys the London Globe.
Natl4Ves haie long 0slamed that under its
shade grass yul grow ln wonderful abund-
ance. A close study of the rain tree has
revealed that thie natives were speaking the
truth. A furtiier tnteresting fact ln regard
to the raIn tres le that its leaves possesa
the power of Independent movement. At sun-
set the leaves close together, thus alloywing
dew to torm on the grams beneatb. Wlth the
reappearance of the sun theo leaves expand
agaîn and thorougbly screen the grams be-
neath, thus effectually cbecklng excessive
evaporation.

Maklng Uthe

M'ow Elephants Sleep.
-'l'bt elephant," sald the cîrcus maxi to

a Louisville Courier-Journal writer, ha
slept standing up for a year. He ls 90, and
what littIe sleep be requires be takee on
bis feet.

-An elephant ln bis prime only sleeps
five hours a nîght, and the older he growe
the less sleep be needs. Tlhis good fellow «
ber. practically needs no sleep at aIl. At1
wbatever hour of the day or nlght 1 corne
to hlm. be stands patiently ln bis place,
rocklng from aide to aide. 1 know be aleepo
a lttle, but for years uow bis naps bave
been so short that he hasn't botbered to lie
down for theni. Nearly aIl old elephants are
like thîs."

Wilson's Fly Pads kilI them iaIl.
.'\vid ii usatisfactory iimitations.

Power of Having a Fixed Plan.

Vvhen Huxley, the great scientist,
was a very young man he kept a
diary which consisted mainly cof his
intentions concerning the future, says
an exchange. H1e mapped out the
work which be must do. At the end
of a certain time be found that he had
neglected the most important things.
On making this discovery, be wrote:

"I must get on faster than Ihis. I
must adopt a fixed plan of studies, for
unless this is done 1 find time slips
away without knowing it-and let me
remember this, that it is better to read
a little and tboroughly than cram a
crude, undigested mass into my head,
tbough it be in great quantity."

Three years later be wrote in this
diary, after having written what is
quoted above:

"This is about the only resolution 1
have ever stuck to."

Huxley stuck to bis resolution,
adopted a fixed plan of studies. He
made up his mind what he wanted to
learn. H1e selected a certain line of
investigation and stuck to it absolutely.
When be died he hail reîîdered great

oft SoaP.

service to the world by adding to ixi,
positive knowledge and by setting a
splendid examiple to old men and
young men by living a life entirely and
successfully devoted to the acquisition
and dissemination of knowledge.

It wotîld pay aIl the young inen who
are amibitiotns to read over two or three
times the quotations from Hluxley that
we have printed above.

Neyer be satisfied witb the rate at
which you are progressing. Study on
-i fixed plan. and, above ail, Mien you
read, read thoroughly.

Betwecn your bours of reading, tlink,
steadily. Thougbt rcading is like gas-
trie juice to the food. Reading wvith-
out tbougiis utter]y profitlesx-
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How Fast the Baby Should Gciw
The "Bulletin" of the Asiidemy of

Medicine (Paris) says that %veighing is
the only exact means of ascertainîng
whether the growth of an infant is
normal.

"The weight of a child xwho is wei,
drinks good milk in suffic'ient quantity,
and digests well, ought 'lot to vary
sensibly from the averages gîven be.
low. By indicating by the letter W the
weigbt of the infant four days after its
birth (an infant loses weiglit the first
three days after its blirtb one may
show the following averages:
Flrst month .. ..... W Plus 1 lb. 1().50&
Second month .. ..... W plus 3 lbs. 5.5 o,
Thîrd month .. ..... W plus 4 lbs. 11.0 os.
Pourth month.. ..... W Plus 6 lbs. 1.0 o0&
Fltth month.......W plus 7 lbs. 5.5 o
Sixth month.......W plus 8 lbs. 8 5-oz.
Seventh Montli........W plus 9 lbs. 10.0 oz.
Eigbth month.....W Plus 10 ibs. 10.00o3.
Nlnth month .. ..... W plus 1ilils. 8.5 OZ.
Tenth Month...........W plus 1bs. 5. 5

0IL
Eleventh Month - ..- W plus 1 3 lbs. 1.0 OZ.
Twelfth month .... ... W plus 13 lbr, 11.0 0s&

"Hence, if an infant wvight seven
pounds four days after its birth, it
ought to weigh about twenty pouiyjs
at the age of one year. Thcsc figures
are evîdently flot at ail absolute, but
if the infant grows normally its weight
ought not to vary greatly from that
indicated above."

A New Idea.
"What are the suggestions for the

day?"
The greatest pilanthropist of the

age turned anxiously to his private
secretary.

"Remember," be said, haîf severeiy,
"ýwe must give away ten millions more
before the -eek is over. I sîmply
can't stand it to have money accumu-
late in this reckless manner. We must
get rid of it."

The secretary did not immediately
reply.

"I arn afraid it is hopeless," said the
great pbilanthropist. "The Nàtionai
Theater says they can't take another
Cent. Every missionary society is black
with cash. The old sailors are al
smoking dollar cigars. Speak, man,
-jour face is lighting up. Have you an
i dea?"

.I bave, indeed," said the private sec-
retary. "Have no fear; aIl will be
well. Here's a man wixo bas given me
a dlue."

And witb a glad smile of relief, the
pbilanthropist read from somne uni-
known correspondent as follows:

"Why not endow a good comfortabie
home for decrepit mxillionaires who
have given away ail their mioney?"

A Womanly Woman.
(To be placed in a corner of a young

girl's mirror, and read wvhile she is
mnaking her toilette).

She cultivates reserve.
She tbinks. then she acts.
She speaks iii of no one.
She is loyal to ber friends.
She lives her mother's faith.
She cares for ber bodiy as God's

temple.
She writes notbing that she may

regret.
She knows thiat nothing is more un-

dlignified than anger.
She knowvs that to love and be loved

il bier birthrigbit if shle i but wortlbY OF
lovxe.

A Manly Man.
s otng mian llighlt (10 thce samie

l e isilflfls'uTiiii1. genteel and cour-
tenouxs.

lie lbas due regard for Ilhe feelings
ti ters.

lie ' ares for liiý 1)0(v -"s t'e temlple
,f mIle souIl.
ltlsi e5,.er i.et prf)r~ane or ohscene

l m r!iia ge.
1lie i\- s Ibis home next to Ibis coun-
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